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EXTREMIES MuIET.-W'hlen 'Mr. N. F.

Davin wvroîe bis able and Iearned work,
-"The lrishman in Canaida'. bu over-
lookied eue strikiug feature cf bis court-
trynian wvhicb rnigbt have formed the
su;bject cf an interesting cliapter, wve
mean the unsnimity wîith which the Ca-
nadian Irishmnia, Catholic and Protes-
tant, lias supporîed Sir John A. Mac-
donald. There arc Irishrnen cf bctb
varieties, cf course, swhe are Grits. but
they merely form the exception whicb
proves the ride. The IlIrish vote" of
thse Dominion, a mass cf ballots cf

- mingled orange and green, bas gene
pretty solidly for ',Jebin A." ever since
that clen'er pelitical manipulator as-
surned tbe leadersbip cf bis party. But

this fellowvsiip on election day bas by ne means brouglit about a
barmnious blending cf thse Irishs celors on the ether three bun-
dred and sisty-four days cf the year. The eld feud bas "oneo
and tbe trausatlantic batred bas lived in fuil force. It bas been
the exalted business cf the eminent statesman abeve uamned. set
te overceme tisis ranceur andi bitterness in tbe interests cf tbe
country, but te 'vorit ifte the ativantage cf bis party, and ln tîda
be bas uuquestienably succeeded. Wbile the rival sens cf the
North sud South have hsd their heads îegetber iu battcrieg-ramn
fashion he bas managed te plant upen their mutuni shoukiers thse
soft chair cf cffice, sud therein scated, te enjcy fer the better part
cf forty years tbe boaves and fisbes cf thse tressury.

NEXT IN; Oaou.-Tbe rapid growth cf public-opinion ini Great
Britain on the Land Question is one cf tise snest interesting

pelitical phenomeca cf tise day. Thse thinking that is geing on
from John c' Greats te Land's End seema te be tending more

and more in tbe direction cf the taxatien cf ground retît as the
natural sud sufficieut source cf ail public revenue. As fIhe recog-
nized ffspcnent cf thie single tas system. Mr. Henry George re-
ceived a %varrn weicomie to the OId Country in April. and bis
lecturiug tour in Eugland, Scetlaud and Wales since then bas
been a centinueus ovatien, almoat as hearty ns Gladstoue himself
could commxand. It is netew-orthy that at ail the principal
centres Mlr. George lis spek-en uider tbe auspices cf tbe Liberal
Associations, andi prornfinent members cf that part)' bave ap-
peareti and spolcen upon bis piatferm. A very few yeara ago te,% cf
thes. gentlemen would have censented te teucb tbe Pro?llet of
San Frrancisco w'ith the traditional -ton-foot pole." I erliapa
nieat aiguificant of ail, bowever, is tbe fact that the Liverpool
Financial Reforrn Association, the recognixed medium of the
Engliss Free Traders, lias corne eut aquarely for thse single tas
on land values. The question bas beceme a living issue lu Im-
periai pelitica. aund carcful ebservers are confident tîxat as soon
as thse Irisb question can bu get eut cf the wsy Landlordism wvilI
be sternly calleti upon te prove its proposition tisas Ccd is tise
Fatber of tihe 300,00o landi owners ef the lingdem, aud tbe atep-
father cf tIhe 30,coo,oee dwellers tberein.

'7 E direct thse attenl-
tion of or readers
te tile atinoutîce-
inents wviici they
wîll find on thse

dety setting forth
tItat on Saturdny cf

l îis week thse IlRe-y f0rrni 1>arty " intend
holding a grand
pîcuic and talking

match ilt tf)e E"xhibition grounids. 1W have neot been
specially, rcqucsted te însert thîs notice, but de se pro&
brr"o pueb/toi, as ise feel it Our dut> te encouraige thUs
yeung and struglIîng party' ultese pnincipics are said te
be wertliy cf sertie consideration. W1hat these principies
are is net as yet generally knewn, 1)ut tnc deubt on this
occasiou solle cf thse aspiriug yeung mten who are at
thse hiead cf the afl'air 'viii matze it thecir business te ex:-
plain. We advise those cf or readers wvhe are curiousiy
disposed te be on lbaud.

A GREAT eutcry is being made because tise Ottawa
Gevernient have brougit an action againat the

G. N. W. Tel. Ce.'s District Messeug-er Service te restrain
thern freni carrying ou their business which, it is new
allegýed, comupetes against thse business cf thse P. O. De-
partutent. Even enthusiastie N.1>. ment are joiniiigiin tie

genra ciet cf protest. 'l'ie action on the part cf the
P. M. (jencral is certninly a high-handed outrage, but
why sheuid Pretectiouists .bjc'ct te it ? It is ini strict
accerdance witlî the Il priuciples " cf protectiouisrn that
legîtirnate and useful isusinesses sheuld be crippied antd
destrcyed either te serve the supposed ends cf public
revenue, or more generaily, to, put extra profits iuto tise
pockets cf favored private cencerns. The wh -le systern
frei top te, bottons is a detestable fraud and a sîsaîse te
civilization.

I T OUGHT te 'me kept in mid that tise oîsly constitu-
i ouaI course fer tlsose cf the people of Canada whe

disapprove cf thse Governmieut's action in thse jesuits'
Estates matter, is te turn eut that Govemrnent at thse
îsext electien. To defeat every msan in the Huse wvim
vctcd agaiust the O'Brien reselution, exceptiug thse gen -
tleîneu oii tise Treasury beuches, weuld be littie te the
purpose. The Goverument atone is kuowu te the law,


